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Introduction

In 1994,theInternationalYearoftheFamily, theworldpaid increasedattentionto the
pressuresfacing families and the impactof socio-economicchangesin our society,
which affectedandalteredthe family in its functionand asan institution. Concerns
about balancingwork and family responsibilitiesappearto have increasedin the
decadesinceand thereis widespreadanecdotalevidenceof the challengesfacedby
familiesseekingto balancethecompetingdemandsofwork andfamily. Theprospect
ofthis challengeis reportedlyeveninfluencingthosecontemplatingparenthood.’

The Inquiry into Balancing Work and Family by the House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Family and Human Servicesis timely and the Australian
Balui’i Communitywelcomesthis opportunityto haveinputto its deliberations.Bah~’i
communities worldwide are striving to put into practiceprinciples concerningthe
purposeof marriageand of family life, therelationshipof membersof the family to
eachotherandto societyat largeand the equalityof men andwomen. We believe
theseprinciples have relevanceto the questionof balancingwork and family and
shareourviewsandexperiencein thehopethattheywill beofsomeassistanceto the
StandingCommittee.

TheAustrafianBahai’i Community

The Bah~’i Faith was establishedin Australia in 1920 and today embracesthe
diversityofmodernAustralia. It is aworldwidereligion, foundedover 160 yearsago,
with more thanfive million membersaround the globe. Inspiredby belief in the
onenessofhumanity,the onenessofreligion andtheonenessof God, Bah&is come
together for devotional, community and humanitarianactivities in all parts of
Australia. The AustralianBahA’i Community is involved in a rangeof outwardly
focussedactivities includinghumanrights, peace-building,advancementof women,
global prosperityandmoral development.We arestriving to build communitiesthat
demonstratepracticalsolutionsto meetthechallengesofmodemsociety.

‘Ruth Weston,Lixia Qu, RobynParkerandMichaelAlexanderResearch,AIFS reportno.112004,‘It’s
not for lackofwanting kids...’Areporton theFertility DecisionMaking Project.Thereportclearly
suggeststhatmostAustraliansin theirprimarychildbearingyearseitherhaveor wantchildrenbuta
core setofissuesappearedto shapeaspirationsandexpectations,includingtheperceiveddifficulties in
havingthetime forbothwork andfamily life.



A New Perspective

In the Bah~’i view, the dichotomybetweenspirituality and materialismis a key to
understandingmanyofthechallengesfacingoursocietytoday.Fromthis perspective,
the current challengeof imbalancebetweenfamily and work canbe seenaspartly
symptomaticofan excessivematerialismin Australiansocietyanda self-centeredness
that inhibits our ability to work togetheras a community.The desireto consumeat
ever-increasinglevels,and indeedthe seekingof meaningin possessionof material
goods,createsimbalancesbetweenwork and family. Manyfamiliesfeel theyhaveno
choice but to devote more time and energyto the workplacein order to attain
lifestyles that are seenas desirableif not essentialin our society,but which — when
seenby world standards— areexceedinglyopulent.

The Bah~’i International Communityhas arguedthat suchchallengesneed to be
viewedfrom anewperspective:

Central to the task of reconceptualizingthe organizationof humanaffairs is
arriving at a properunderstandingof the role of economics.The failure to
place economicsinto the broadercontext of humanity’s social and spiritual
existencehasled to a corrosivematerialismin theworld’s moreeconomically
advantagedregions,andpersistentconditionsofdeprivationamongthemasses
of the world’s peoples.Economicsshould serve people’s needs; societies
should notbeexpectedto reformulatethemselvesto fit economicmodels.The
ultimate function of economicsystemsshould be to equip the peoplesand
institutions of the world with the meansto achieve the real purposeof
development:that is, the cultivation of the limitless potentialitieslatent in
humanconsciousness.

Societymustdevelopneweconomicmodelsshapedby insightsthatarisefrom
a sympatheticunderstandingof sharedexperience,from viewing human
beingsin relationoneto another,and from recognitionofthecentralrole that
family and community play in social and spiritual well-being. Within
institutionsand organizations,priorities must be reassessed.Resourcesmust
bedirectedawayfrom thoseagenciesandprogramsthat aredamagingto the
individual, societiesand the environment, and directed toward thosemost
germaneto furthering a dynamic, just and thriving social order. Such
economicsystemswill be strongly altruistic and cooperativein nature;they
will providemeaningfulemploymentand will helpto eradicatepovertyin the
world.2

This is not to suggestthat it is misguidedto considermeasuresneededto assist
families in balancing work and family responsibilities.The Bah&i Community
believesthat eachindividual hasthe right to meaningfulwork andtheresponsibility
to supporthis or her family and to contributeto the well-beingof thecommunity.By
engagingin an occupationor craft in a spirit of service,the individual contributes
somethingofvalueto society.For its part,societyrecognizesthevalueofits members

2 Baha’i InternationalCommunity,Valuing Spirituality in Development-Aconceptpaperpresentedto

the“World FaithsandDevelopmentDialogue,”hostedby thePresidentof the World Bankandthe
Archbishopof Canterburyat LambethPalace,London,England,18-19February1998
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by creatingopportunitiesfor eachto earna livelihood and to makea contributionto
the common good, thus assistingthe individual’s spiritual development. In this
context, balancingwork and family responsibilitiessupportsall membersof the
family in developingtheirfull potentialandcontributingto thegreatergood.

AssistingFamiliesto Respondto Challenges

Though most societies and cultures recognize the family as a necessaryand
fundamentalunit, many changesare occurring to threatenits well-being and the
happinessof its members. Like the world asa whole, the family is in transition.In
everyculture,families aredisintegrating,fragmentingunderpressureofeconomicand
political upheavalsandweakeningin thefaceofmoralandspiritual confusion.

As the existenceof this inquiry implies, a major pressurefacing many families in
Australia today is that of balancingwork and family responsibilities.Oneresponse
internationallyhasbeento increasinglyseekto “outsource”childcare,andin different
parts of the world we haveseenmanynotableexperimentsin relegatinga major
portionof thetaskof child rearingto agenciesandindividuals otherthantheparents.
State-administeredchildcare agenciesin the former USSR, Israel, and Eastern
Europeancountries,the phenomenalriseof public andprivate child-carefacilities in
NorthAmericaandWesternEurope,and somesmallerbut significantexperimentsin
otherpartsof theworld areexamplesofattemptsto find alternativesto the family for
manyparentingtasksformerlyassumedby parentsandotherrelatives3.

While in no way arguingagainstthe provision of quality childcareas one form of
assistanceto parentsin balancingtheir family andwork responsibilities,we support
theview that “no agency— whethergovernmental,religious,professional,orother— is
capableof adequatelyreplacingthe family in respectto the all-importanttask of
parenting.Regardlessofhowwell trainedandwell intentionedthesesurrogateparents
maybe, theywill neverbeableto replacethatprimal stateofunityandaffinity which
naturallyexistsbetweenparentsandtheirchildren~A.

TheBah~’i Communitybelievesthat the family hasalwaysbeenand continuesto be
the mostsuitableplacein which thenext generationof children grow andform their
views aboutthemselves,theworld, andthepurposeandmeaningof life. Provisionof
childcarewill thus only everbe part of the solution to balancingwork and family
responsibilitiesand the Government’sattention must also be directedto a rangeof
measures,suchasreadjustingworkschedules,job sharing,reducingthehoursofwork
outsidethe home,extendedmaternityor paternityleaves,andthe like, which assist
parentsto devoteappropriatetime and energyto rearingtheirchildren5.Therealso
needsto be effortsto creategreaterrecognitionofthecontributionmadeto societyby
families in rearing children. Such attitudinal change among employers,service

~H. B. Danesh,M.D, TheViolence-FreeFamily: Building BlockofPeacefulCivilization, keynote
addressat the InternationalSymposiumon Strategiesfor CreatingtheViolence-FreeFamily,UNICEF
House,NewYork City, 23-25 May 1994
~ibid

As anemployer,the AustralianBah&i Communityhas itself implementeda rangeof flexible
employmentconditionsthat enablemanyof its employees,menandwomenalike, to combineactive
involvementin raisingtheirchildrenwith their work.
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providersand otherswill help to supportfamiliestrying to balancework andfamily
responsibilities.

The Bah~’i approachto the family combineselementsof traditional wisdom with
progressiveprinciplesandpracticaltools. We believethis approachoffers a bulwark
againsttheforcesofdisintegrationandotherpressures,aswell asa frameworkfor the
creationof strong,healthyandunified families. Thevision of the BahA’i Faith is to
createfamily environmentsin which all membersflourish and weacknowledgethe
Government’scommitment to building family and community capacity through
initiatives suchas the StrongerFamiliesand CommunitiesStrategyand the Family
RelationshipsServicesProgram.

The foundationand precondition for a Bah~’i family is the loving relationshipof
husband and wife. We suggest that increasedmeasuresto support couples in
developing healthy marriageswill provide a foundation for families to more
effectively respondto themanychallengestheyfacein juggling a raft of competing
demands.By way of example, the “Marriage of Equals” participatory weekend
workshop/retreatis offered by the Bah&i community to singles, marriedcouples,
youthandadults.Someoftheworkshop’slearningoutcomesare:

• To identify thesacrednessofmarriageandtheimportanceofpreservingit
• Marriageasaprocessratherthananoutcome
• Thestagesofamarriage
• Equality in marriage— men and womenas“the wings of a bird” with equal

powersand capacities
• Theuniquenessof eachmarriage
• Someessentialskills andvirtuesfor well-functioningmarriages
• Thewamingsignsin a marriage
• Testsandchallengesasamediumfor learningandgrowth

Similarly, greater assistanceto families in developing loving, respectful and
harmoniousrelationshipsbetweenparentsandchildrencanhelp families to withstand
various pressuresand respondcreatively to opportunitiesand challenges.As an
example,oneprojectundertakenby theBah~’i Communityis the“Spiritual Parenting
Program”,which hasthepurposeof allowing an opportunity for parentsto explore
aspectsof parenting related to spiritual values while identifying concemsand
challengesrelated to parenting, and developing strategiesand skills to overcome
them.

ManyBah~’i families in Australiaarestrivingto implementprinciplesof consultation
that createa tool for discussingopenly,honestlyandtactfullyproblemsthat canarise
within the family. Bah~’i consultationis well-suitedto assistingeitherthe coupleor,
where appropriate,the family as a whole, to resolve issuesthat can arise when
familiesarestriving to balancework and family responsibilitiesandthroughthis tool,
eachfamily canachieveits owndistinctiveapproachto suchmatters.We uphold the
right andresponsibilityof theparentsto reachdecisionswhich impacton the whole
family and also,dependingon thenatureof the issue,therightsofall membersof the
family to activelyparticipatein theconsultativeprocess.
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The goal of consultationis to allow thetruth to be revealedin a way that will solve
theproblemto thebenefitofall. In its simplestform it involvesa five-stepprocess:

1. Establishthefull facts
2. Decideon theprinciplesto beapplied
3. Discussthematter
4. Makeadecision.
5. Actively supportthedecisionandevaluateoutcomes.

It is recognised,however, that in any group, no matter how constructive the
consultation,thereareneverthelesspoints on which, from time to time, agreement
cannotbe reached.In suchinstancesinvolving a marriedcouple,the Bah~’i Writings
advise,“therearetimes whena wife shoulddeferto her husband,andtimes whena
husbandshould defer to his wife, but neither should ever unjustly dominatethe
other”.

Our experiencewith developingconsultativepracticeswithin Bah~’i families leadsus
to suggestto the StandingCommitteethat support to assistAustralian families to
develop consultativebasedmodelsfor family decision-makingoffers a meansfor
maintainingfamily unity andallowing flexibility in meetingthedemandsofa rapidly
changingworld.

Equalityasa Foundationfor Balance

The equalityof men and womenis a vital and clearly statedspiritual and social
principleof the Bah&i Faith, essentialto humanprogressand the transformationof
society.The principle of equalityhasprofoundimplicationsfor the definition of the
roles of bothwomenandmen and impinges on all aspectsof humanrelations.The
application of this principle must necessarilyentail a changein many traditional
habits and practicesand allows for the evolution of the roles within the family,
workplaceandelsewhere,not only ofwomenbutalsoofmen.

Traditionally the family hasoften sanctioned,defendedandpromotedthe conditions
of inequalitybetweenmenandwomen, giving mena greaterdegreeof freedomand
privilege. “Male power” hasbeenexercisedin respectto all aspectsof the female
family members’lives— controllingtheireducationalrightsandprivileges,theirsocial
opportunitiesand status,theireconomicwell-beingandindependence,theirpersonal
freedomsandresponsibilities,andtheirspiritual standing.Suchfamilieshavebeenill
equippedto facethepressuresofmodernsociety.

In order to fully addressthe issuesassociatedwith balancingwork and family
responsibilities,weneedto tacklethechallengeofequalitybetweenwomenandmen,
particularly in the family and in the workplace.To be effectively addressed,this
challengemust no longerbe seenas a “women~s issue” but asa humanissuewith
profoundramificationsfor thefunctioningofAustraliansociety.

The Australian Bah~’i Community believes that both men and women have an
inescapableduty to promoteequality, in the family, in the workplace and in the
communityat large. At the United Nations Commissionon the Statusof Women
(CSW),

48
th Session,1-12 March 2004, the Governmentitself statedthat therole of
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menandboys in genderequality“is animportantissuefor Australia... It is important
that menbe encouragedto be involved in tackling genderequality — not only as
political leaders,employers,teachers,lawyers andjournalists— but also as fathers,
brothers, partners, carers, colleaguesand peers. More work is neededthrough
educationand socialisationto tackle entrenchedattitudesand behaviourstowards
womenandgirls and strategiesneedto be evaluatedand bestpracticessharedmore
widely”6.

While acknowledgingthe Government’ssupport for initiatives suchas the White
RibbonCampaign,in ourview, therole ofmenandboysin genderequalityrequires
far greaterattentionand actionby Governmentandothers.7For its part, in 2002 the
Bah~’i communityestablishedanagency,the Office for Equality,throughwhich men
are involved in promotinggenderequalitytogetherwith women. It hasworkedto
develop,adaptand pilot programsto raiseawarenessof equalityand build unity of
vision amongmenandwomen.This hasincludedthe“Equal Wings” programaimed
at providing menand womenwith the opportunityto understandthe importanceof
practisingthe principle of equality and create in them a desireto adhereto this
principle.Throughtheprogram,menleamto supportthe effortsofwomento develop
their full potential and to haveaccessand control over time and resources,so that
together they will contribute towards the advancementof the well-being of
humankind.

Werefer the StandingCommitteeto theAgreedConclusionson theRoleofMenand
Boysin AchievingGenderEqualityfrom the

48
th SessionofCSW, in which Australia

was a participant.8 While all the recommendedactions would ultimately support
societies in which greater balancebetweenwork and family was possible, we

particularlydrawattentionto thefollowing recommendations:

c) Create and improve training and education programmesto enhance
awarenessandknowledgeamongmen and womenon their roles asparents,
legal guardians and caregivers and the importance of sharing family
responsibilities,and include fathersaswell as mothersin programmesthat
teachinfant child caredevelopment;

0 Encouragethe designand implementationof programmesat all levelsto
acceleratea socio-culturalchangetowardsgenderequality,especiallythrough
the upbringing and educational process, in terms of changing harmful
traditional perceptionsand attitudesof male and female roles in order to
achievethefull andequalparticipationofwomenandmenin thesociety;

m) Adopt andimplementlegislation and/orpoliciesto closethe gapbetween
women’s and men’s pay and promote reconciliation of occupationaland
family responsibilities, including through reduction of occupational
segregation,introduction or expansionof parental leave, flexible working

6 http://ofw.facs.gov.au/intemational1womens_humanrights/un_csw/csw_48country statement.htm

~TheBa1i~’i Communityacknowledgestheefforts oftheFederalSexDiscriminationCommissioner,
Ms PruGoward,to encouragecommunitydiscussionof variousissuesconnectedwithwork andfamily
balance,includingtheroleof menandboys.
8 hrtp://www.un.org/womenwatcbldaw/csw/csw48/ac-men-auv.pdt
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arrangements,suchasvoluntarypart-timework, teleworking,andotherhome-
basedwork;

n) Encouragemen, throughtraining and education,to fully participatein the
careand support of others, includingolder persons,personswith disabilities
andsickpersons,in particularchildrenand otherdependants.

Conclusion

Balancing work and family responsibilitiesis an increasing challengefor many
Australianfamilies. A wide rangeof assistancemeasures,not just focussedon the
immediately identifiable issues around employment but also addressing the
underlyingcausesof imbalance,areneededin orderto help familiesto fully meetthis
challenge.We wish the membersof the StandingCommitteewell asthey consider
this importantsubjectandlook forwardto theoutcomesoftheinquiry.

April 2005
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